
Middlesex University
- At a Glance

Prepare for your career by studying 
Business Accounting at one of our vibrant 
city centre locations.

Why Study with us?

• High levels of contact time with teachers and support staff 

• Evening and weekend study options available to suit your 
schedule 

• Multiple intakes throughout the year 

• Foundation Year available for an accessible route into 
accounting 

• Middlesex University ranked 10th for producing the highest 
number of CEOs and managing directors in the UK  
(Hitachi Capital, 2021)
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Student Support

• Careers Team
• Accommodation Team
• Financial Team
• The Welfare Team
• Library Services
• Academic Community of 

Excellence (ACE) Team



Locations
Our centres are located in the heart of two of the UK’s biggest cities, London and 
Birmingham. Find out more here: qahighereducation.com/locations

London
A welcoming multi-campus university centre offering a contemporary space for studying 
and a peaceful library. Our London centre is based in the vibrant West End, a short tube 
ride away from any number of iconic attractions. Voted the best student city in QS Best 
Student Cities guide (2022).

Birmingham
The campus offers spacious classrooms with interactive learning facilities and 
experienced staff. Our Birmingham centre is located minutes away from New Street 
station with easy access to the renowned Bullring shopping centre. The city boasts an 
exciting social scene with a student population of over 80,000.

BSc (Hons) Business Accounting 

Develop your understanding of business and accounting skills, combining academic knowledge 
with widely recognised professional accreditations and exemptions. Gain an insight into the role 
of business accounting, governance, project management and accounting information systems, to 
prepare you for further study or career development.

• All learning and teaching takes place in in groups of up to 35 students
• Scope for personal development and learning the skills that employers seek
• 12 contact hours per week
• Foundation year available
• Tuition fee: £9,250 (per annum) 

Entry requirements: 112 UCAS points, or equivalent GCSE Maths and English Language at Grade C/4
English language requirements: IELTS 6.0 (with a minimum of 5.5 in each component), or equivalent

Foundation Year 

A foundation year is an accessible route into accounting, designed to boost your knowledge and help 
you meet the challenges of your degree.

• Develop essential study skills and foundational knowledge
• Bridge the gap between school and university
• Adjust to life as a university student 

Entry requirements: 48 UCAS points, or equivalent GCSE Maths and English Language at Grade C/4
English language requirements: IELTS 6.0 (with a minimum of 5.5 in each component), or equivalent

 
Find out more:
qahighereducation.com/mdx 

Contact us:
Tel: +44 (0) 208 037 0518
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